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these men plainly they must go to 
work like other men, and we can en
force the order with
necessary." a-

Col. Buchan .
the city, he ranmng above Col. Elliott.

Q. C. Porter.

AboutSITUATION AT THE SOO SIMPSONthe bayonet, if
UR-LINED Capes are 

very useful in fall. 
Our fur-lined capes 

have an additional value 
because they are stylish- 
looking, made of good 
cloth and lined and trimmed 
with best of fur.

We have manufactured 
specially some three hun
dred capes of best Venetian 
cloth, lined with best Ham
ster fur, Western Sable 
collar and trimmings down 
both fronts, 34, 36 and 38 
inches in length—or the 

same trimmed with black Thibet—splendid value—

OOMPAA",
une» rEr,1 THE

ROBIZRTtrtr In command of
J Continued From Pace 1. Stetson’swere ripe tor any kind of work. Not 

understanding that they weie refused 
transportation Into the city lust night 
to avoid rioting, and being cast Into 
the woods without food or shelter at 
Wilde, they were determined to take 
revenge on the company's property.
Few had eaten since Monday noon, the 
company being powerless to do more 
than obey the military orders yester
day not to bring more Idle men Into 
the city.

The newcomers did not know the 
town was under martial law. 
they reached the dead 1 ne near the 
works and were confronted with two , 
dozen service guns In the hands of the j 
militia, their temper « hanged rapidly. j 
They scattered over the city, adding a 
dangerous element to thi.se already 
here. The excitement was so general , 
that few workmen hired out to-day, pro- i 
ferrlng the free lodging and the sport 
of the mob for a few moie hours. From 
the new men some apprehension Is felt 
to-night, but all guards are doubled.
Liquor had been sent across the river 
In spite of the agreement of the cus
toms officers on the Michigan side 'o 
refuse all parties passage lo this side.
Soldiers patrol the river and boat
houses and turn back every one, but 
the line Is too weak to guard the whole 
shore line, and for miles I he illicit 
sellers of liquor have traveled to sup
ply whiskey to the burtimen.

SEARCHED ■ BOATS.
Troops search'd several boats leav

ing for remote lake points to-day In 
the hope of catching several other mob 
leaders they are after. One In par
ticular. a giant Swede, who was the 
chief spirit of destruction at the pulp 
mill yesterday, Is b"Uig pursued w.th 
vigor He has apparently given «he 
authorities the slip, but as he Is a In
serter from the army of the States, he 
Is not expected to return t > that sfd\
This powerful fellow fought several 
policemen yesterday sing’e hand'd, ■*■. _ V- j. c «. ndt Inclined to have their equanimities
grabbing their revolvers and display- ■ he I OfOntO OBCUrity VO apturbed by the happening» at the
He* anbdutaeappa,^tîy‘tT. ! ,0. LawfoX^g, 6 Ktn, SLW *?• There are about forty ho„U ,g

not hit. With hi* hat gone, shirt open ■— --------------J Policies on the Clergue property, and of
ed ™ SotL1nüîV0*: World to-day the mystery of his stfd- j number *nIy <hree have with-
on. the big rioter was marked"1 in° all d(’" “Pt*6ranee in front of the corn- drawn, while the risks thus abandon-
parts of the city pony s building yesterday during the ed have been readily assumed by oilier

His last appearance was during -he atta,;k rend the Riot Act and prie- companies,
night. When he led a crowd of drunken tical,y dirc' t the defensive operations. G. F- Marter w-ho. ns reprenenUtive
Italians, who were determined to burn Hi® 8udden a1>P<ro ranee was a surprise of the London and Lane a» hire, has had
the veneer works of the company He” to the m°b. and he acted ao promptly the placing of all the Inuija: e « i. the .
eral shots were fired, but - o ore war th,lt more srtlrjs conr.- jneii-.es •.< - Clergue works, told the .Vr.rlfl rester- j$
hurt, and the men were dr ven off af- av°U‘ed. He it was who promptly took day thaï he could njt see any cause
ter they had lighted a torch to apply the serious aspect of the situation, for alarm to the companies holding 
to the buildings. Thru the night many cal,ed out the fire department and j risks, in view of the fact that Issuer» ! 
shots were fired by the Idlers in differ- made the most of a desperate position, \°t policies always stipulate that any j 
ent stores with handy weapons. Amo rs when Manager Coyne was sitting in damage to buildings Insured ihru mob 
the residences in the section of the cltv W® office surrounded by his scared ! violence docs not render the companies 1 
adjacent to the headquarters of the c|erks utterly bereft of his senses. liable. Hence, any damage wrought 
mob, private citizens stood guard and "I know theec men," explained ! he , ',y Incensed lumbermen cannot be plac- ! 
many women and children were’ sent magistrate, “anrl had gone out to ;h"Ir ed “I**0 the shoulders of the Insurance i 
to other parts of the town. There was quarters to warn Coyne of his danger. ' companies, and In a pecuniary sense « 
mTich real danger In the situation, as That Is how I happened to be there !key have nothing to apprehend from 
alt admitted, for the men were open ready to read the Riot A«ct and half , actions of the moo.
In their threats to burn the entire city, direct things. Already the crowid sur- 11 waa repotted yesterday that a con-
m!18 *ut0li Protection Is Indifferent, and rounded the building, and I knew there f.*'B‘nÆe °f insurance officials represent- 
the city is not equipped with emerg- would be trouble. I went to Mir. Coyne inf.companies Interested would be 
ency apparatus. and asked what he thought, ami he Jf J" t i

remarked that the crowd was not In a !h«?r no ,̂8 Jam'llbUt
ho,, rriMz1 Alr.„H., tVyov Mr* Marier *a»d that no such Intima-stonM ’̂thA-ar m,ck«1 • tlon had been received by him. Thomas
stones on the ar tracks, and ! had the .WaIirAley, whose «company likewise 1

InJ lhe i holds policies on the property, also ex- 
building I saw the fight start and saw p,.e„ed entire Ignorance of any such ! 
the crowd Junjp on the firemen. I conference, 
called to the police lo Jump in and 
defend the firemen, and the attack was 
gelding hot. Then I read the Riot 
Act."

PROTECT 600 CREDITOR*. Sept. 30H. H. Fudger President ; J. Wood, Manager.

Premier Rose ira» waited on yeeter- 
dny toy a deputation representing a 
number of the créditons of the Lake 
Superior Consolidated Cto., and re
quested that some action be taken by 
the government to protect «heir Inter
ests. John McKay, who ha» been re
tained by the Sauit Ste. Marie credl- ! 
tors; Hugih Biain, F. J. Dunba/r and ■
Mr. Gunn of Mk-sers. Gunn, Limited, 
composed the deputation. 1

Mr. McKay Informed the Premier 
that information had been received by 9 
the creditors, whom he represented, f. A 
that Speyer A Co. hold, in addition i ■ 
to all the stock of the subsidiary com- fc 1 
panlee of the Lake Superior Coneoll- K 1 
dated, $15,000,000 at the bonds of these ■ 
companies, as collateral, and if these I 

«old for $5,000,000 on Oct, 1 the ■ 
purchaser may not «Tant them to be 1 
redeemed unless he is paid #15,000,- Q

STORE CLOSES» AT 5.30We are selling agents for 
Stetson's Hats — a name 
which takes second place 
to none In the hat king
dom. We're showing all 
the new blocks In soft and 
stiff felts, black and nutria 
—and for to morrow are 
placing on sale a line of 
broken sizes, regular

»

PGThe October China Sale
0

The Great Annual Event Begins Thursday.When
h
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You don’t often get the 
chance to get “Stetson's" 
under regular figures, and 
this is a rare chance if you 
believe us,
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When the facts were made known to 

tho I’retn 1er he expressed himself as 
satisfied that some action should be 1 
taken to protect the creditors, and In ; 
this connection the following statement ] 
was handed to the press:

"The government are most desirous 
that wage earners and general credi
tors, Including those of subsidiary 
companies, shall be protected, and re- 

sad : eerve the right to use any powers the 
w,- government possess by way of for

feiture or otherwise, the exercise of 
Mlhirh may revert to the creditors' ad
vantage."

$25.00 mJ. W. T. FAIRWEATHER & CO..
% i| WRITE FOR OUR NEW CATALOGUE AND PRICE LIST. 84-86 Yooge Street. Housekeepers, attention, please ! We have one of the most important an

nouncements of the year to make.
Thursday is Opening Day in our great Annual Sale of China. The basement 

wiil be literally filled with saving opportunities for those who have found they need 
dishes. There is little need for us to emphasize the undoubted meaning this sale has 
for every household within reach of the score. The China Sale at Simpson’s is fam- 

g housekeepers and has been a magnet of attraction every October for 
eral years. We print to-day, therefore, just a general suggestive list, in which the 
figures are by no means of least importance. Read it over, but don’t for one moment 

that it comprises everything. Come to the store’ to-morrow and see the

N.B. There arc one or two points which make this year’s sale more than ordinarily note*

TME W. 6 D. DINEEN COMPANY, LIMITED, MONEY =If yon wr*nr. to borrow 
money on houwffhoid icoo<\* > 
piuno*. ottMiift. hor*<* 
wagon*, cull Hittl moo u*.

Tn will «tdvance you niiyamoun, 
Iron» 910 Mine day nt you 

I V apply for it. Money can bo 
raid in full nr tiny time, or in 
fix or twelve monthly 
milite to so.t borrower, 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and gut,
‘.enuh. I’huke—Main I SCO.

Corner Yonge and Temperance Street», TORONTO. NOON
THU
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remix/ morning at the Cattle
Market to Craaïord & Hunni»e:t.

LOAN ■v. INSt RAXE COS. ARE SAFE. sev-ous amonCATTLtMARKETS. our The Inetarance companies generally are JOS:Cables l nehnnged—New York and 
Balfalo Price* Are Steady.Continued From Pagre f. IN E’ 
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log quality of «-me weight* are worth 
♦*•25 to $J.i5 per cwt.

Milch cowe—Milch côw« and «prlngcr» are 
are worth « (no «50 each.

CalTex-ualvcs «old at 12 to «10 e»cb, or 
xrora f5 to 96 per cwt.

Sheep--Price» «3.40 to «3.50 per cwt. for 
ewe. and buck» in »z.ao tu «2.Ï5.

Spring lamlæ-irrle..* about eteidy at 
«3.16 to «5.00 per cwt.

,tlect bacon ,’tog*, not lea» 
than 100 lbs. nor mor > than 200 lbs. each, 
off cam, are worth «5.94 per cwt.: lights 
fata at $5.05; aows, «4 to «4.25 per cwt.,

,at *• to » per cwt.
William Leavck bought 050 butcher»' and ... „ 

exportera, being as usual the he-tvle.a .-«" aend, steady; prime steers, «5..15 to 
eperator on the market. Mr. Leva, k « aid idiipplng. «4.60 t.. «5.10; bat -h-r»',
fiom «4.37 to $4.bo for exporters and fr-»m V, V to «5; helfiqs, «.t„5o to «4 60; -ore,
«3.26 to *4.50 per cwt for butchers «-..Li to «4; lurlls, «2.50 to «4: «toekers and

Whaley A McDonald, c<,tm:nssj..n sales feeder», «3 to «4: teal». 25- lover, «6.25 to 
agents, made a record for 1heni»»lve«, bar- **■■*'■ Hnzs—Ketripls. .Msl hejid; a tlve, 
lng sold 37 carloads of sto-k as will he •*' 1,1 1,H higher; heavy, «6.40 t„ «0.55; mix- 
wen by the following sales, whici show e,,)' Vorker», «7.50 to «6.60;
that they topped the niark-t uti"- more f<t f' **», «6.20 to «6.5t>; roughs. «5,40 to «5.S5. 
etfKirttTS: lb exiwiiers, 1475 Ihs .-non, at ' S/’f*' f4 Z~ to «ITS:' dairies and grassere 
*4.95 per cwt; 17 exporters. 142u ibs earn. I §S;i° lo W.50. Sheet, and limits-Receipts, 
at *4.05; 20 exporters, 1305 lh« ea-h at I ,,00 heed: steady; lanV.t--. *4.30 to «3.M6;
*4.65 and *5 over; 22 exitorters. 131,)’ lbs ’ y™l,llnea. *4 to «4.50; weth r*. «4 to 
each, at *4.60 and *5 over; 4tf ,‘xnortcrs. ! L-f?; ** *<* *3.®; sheep, mixed,
1305 Ibs each, at *1.63; 2ft exporters, 120o *'-M t0 f4
ibs each, at «4.50; 15 exportep-,. 1260 lire _ ---------- SITL'ATION l.MPROVFn
each, at «4.50; 15 exporter». 132a Ibz cache „ Chicago Live stock. To-nlwht the , ' '
at «4.80; 5 exporters. 1250 fits .st-b. at Chicago. Sept. 20.-0ttle-R,velpts. 12.- „,i ,nld te '/L Hltu®t,”n ia much Iniprov- 
*4.40; 2u exporters, 1295 lire each, at 44.60; r-°". Including 2Wo Texans and 400u we«t- ,rul “ th® rnr'h doe» not break out 
20 exporters. l.'IO) lbs each, .it «4.55: 21 demoralized and low : good to prime to-morrotv, when their shelter and fowl
exporter», 1400 11># en *h, at 94.85: 20 ex- to 9«*»-40, nominal; poor to , withdraw'n, there fct- no m<.re trouble
r'Tiers, 1300 lb* at 94.83. 20 export- obi m, 93.75 to 94.00- «torkor* and feed- bkely. Sc verni hundred more men are
ere. 1250 lire each, ,,t *4.3-,: It, exporter», cmn- *'40 ln «*•»: being held back In the wood.
1510 lb. eaca, at «4,60; 2„ exporters, 132» -omners. «140 to company, awaiting th, moving
lbs each, at *4.60; tie, exporters, 1320 lbs i-’Zl ï.1' ,n *4.50; tahrea, *3 5) to nowhere Him,
each, at *4.'d>; 45 exporters 1310 Ibs ca-h ,,v ' Texas-fed steers. «2.75 to *3.73; litre. Bupt. Hodgson of too woods
at «4.7,- -'i •xooitere I , ea-h at' "•"««» «2.N5 to *4.05. department of the Commercial Com- _. _ . _ _ , .
*4.70;'22 butehèi v tire/ ltre êaa?*4- 23 *î',g.-lteeelpta V day. 10.000; to morrow. Pany fold The World to-night that lhe ALSO MODEST. Jhe Oonrler: Buffalo has never seen any-
butcher.-, 1150 lbs each, at *4.30; 16 butch, m'^dnüîflmtehé’rs"*'t'Vï'f flnn* the ,lne were very hitler. Magistrate Qulbell le too modrei to *WnK 0 **“ ” *rt,»‘lc> <lnl,# Kn dramatic, j
era'. 10.15 lire ea -h. at «3.05; 28 but-he s'. Hmlro hearv *r,7o ro *n »?■ *nn»hghroxand he f(*ared if they « ere allowed to mate that his coolnc-*e and Indifférente ” ,h<' *°r'ne ln "The Light That Failed," j

fleers 1180 h„ each at W 'S- ,1 mtcnï,'. «.«5 to *0.05. F,,orn Thessalon to-day era» steps and reading the law s warning k>»a of eight. The skill c-f the dramatist ,
eras, 1136 lire each, at «3.»)' 78 abcc-p at lamlre^steadv'1?'’ Jrow .So'f/haJy: nrd shells1 thnlTin' i°f had a sobering effect on the crowd, nn‘I genuine power of acting Imparted
*3.65 per cwt. we^Tr, f % to *4AV ' à I r t o V hoi v m'v exhaled' The mimi, wm'nôf even whlie «volvera were pulled and > "very arena and altuatlon I, a moat con-
dÆ'aJÆ^. M'teh-?»- »«'- ^to in'ir,,^ Se m^ttrtîm. "h^rocïly ^ t£” 1™? "Tf °f “

ing Mile*: 20 exporters, 1400 ibs each, at ______ now-on the grounds have been d1*poR»d *u ! Koh<>rt80n peracsiflr-tion of Dick ;
94.*/ per cwt; lit exporter-. 1^> nrlf| , f ffl Mn . . of' There will be no foolishness offer fh„ J1' Z1 ft„r**ran<1 ^ . HpIdar a* Kipling created him.
nt 94.80; Vè exporter*. 13Uu II>h each, at _ ttle Market, f.n night, a* the position of Col. Elliott ^ first witness for the Crown Oet. 5.
v 180; 17 exporter*, 1S4D llw each, at $4.80; i>iidon, s» p;, 29.—-Live cattle steady ot will be serure enough to enable him to *'anies Bieknoll, K.C., said tonight •

p. n«re0r,iS nre“™,’“‘"l1,''*4,65WpM,u[,-m Shrep.^Lror ^ *** tce f‘on,lnu to guard the lumber piles. are concerned. He ex,Acts the Amen- tJ’ank'"*p"rt of Mal,,e ™ • -«Pltal piece j
ïr.'. U50 it!s eirai *1.25; * “t. here', ' ' and are aiding the authorities very ma- "an receiver to-morrow, but he now •' •«'»*• _____
11^5 lbs ea'di, at >4. <l<: a«Id <l; 24 buîrh CHILDRUK o.v THE STREETS. terially. realizes that the Canadian counts do James K. Hackett thn vnntitr art nr !
ei*', 3005 His ea-h. at $4: $t m<Tiiim on » ii- ______ _ * Dault. the boy fhot yesterday, i» |m- no* propoe-e to recognize a re<*e4ver ap . , ‘ ^ R °r'mnn" i
rrs’, ifSit each, at .<3.!h>. 7 but.-., vs'. Editor World : A e-nod deal nf nt. Proving pome, and it i* not belfeve-i now pointed from a foreign authority. Ask- T ' , ! 18 «iiromng the tour of Miss I
" u.' *b*' ea.1 f;;-7y; butciuT '. 1115 lbs tPntl j bci , .. t-bat he Will die. Grenier will also re- efl if he waa acting in the double «*a- ÏMlïeI ,rv,ng ,n “Tbe Cr\*la/’ who will be
Jreeh' a" "“'C d„m b,, ^ quee^n of këf, f P the I cover. pacify of solicitor for the receiver and ! “*» Grand on Monday night next
litre fire eà.'h at - ‘5- '"fvclia- b"!li “ V k""Ping our young children I, FAD nil KNOCKED DOWN ln his position ns atlomey for the im- P'^lded everything needful for the proper
1515 Ibs each,’ at *: .25. ' ’ lh" *tre-ts aft"r nightfall. Tin- The ahantymen continue to declare p9nal ria”k' protecting the obilma of presentation of Winston Churchill's re-
«.crawlord & Hnmiiselt sold 1 load x d-ubtedly It Is a very great evil that that they have b> on shamefully licit that roncc'rn- -V1"- Bicknell raid that ! markable play, some slight Idea of the

load exporior» so many v„ung ohil.kren nnr, irentiv 4 ed by H'" company and when L. .1 St. th? lrnportal Hank was In no way In- rare taken msy be gilned from the fact
xportt v, at *4.»: 1 -id ' apparently find r)(.,l|R MtterTf,tpd , t;,Jk „,n, l||ati„n to- volved' However, 1t Is said the hank 5"!,lt a ,l,i,rL ot men from .New

: 1 "I1,n:t'rs et " 8p,ea:“'e °" the 3“eet In the even ; day he was knocked nown and rough ifl »>«Ming part of the company', lum- JÎSJJS doftore's?LT .,everaI
Win: Britton bong it for W. It. Levark SOt, j * t,mn th“y do 1,1 ,heir homes, but 1/ handled, tho he Is one of the worst her yard, and ‘he pulp mill to satisfy ; tl,y of a peculiar kind of moss Shirk

Jnmhet at 93.85 to > 1 per cwt. 05 hiit- p at! suggested remedy the curfew I ^ the company’s hands. Thi*- a cïH-im of some ^50,000. i hangs from the trees in the southern part
*5.5), per C"t: 7 alvc* at *7.it, , a law will not be of benefit It would jlluKlrat^s ,h" u/,er disregard of all ML.t «O.vi WORK. ; of that state.

Donald Huthf-rlnmî, M.L.A. for Sc nth d.x . JL "ou,a l(‘rnia <f restraint by the shantvmon kL-.- . _ iford, topped tli« uinrk.'t h« i- t.j lay wll2i | be necessary to employ about as many composing the most turbule o el^m it w ,4C tor A* C* ■bo>ce 01 me firm of 
««•• Irad- <’! eh".........N|i"i-t-f l.ls own more policemen as lhe cltv now h-,- ! of the mob Kcnoe « ,x,yCc> -blt ‘«-day for New -
p«s .,s.—. „ z""bB™ .««.-r»*•>'"- ~ 4.“°™ sauras s!;™

».;*w'Jt&XZ£S£z$siu r- -«• ........ « «
exporters, IjVi ihs v.-nili, at 91.*•<»; i ioad “ *c,Ieü» k ' erime it is to de*ire ' men ::et to work putting K,llu ’lu tPu-L a bettiement is im- -n re.,u..-tumK mai woma oe aimcair to un-
l.i:i. h«-,«', Dm»:» ii.- h. nt 8t p.-r <-wi ; ;; : f!xeici.-e for voice and limb, w»me adult* in new glass. Two thousand dollars’ r ew °A Lne »ien now here I derwtnnd until one had beard Miss Glnser.
cow? 1115 lb* » a» Ji, ai 93 per c.vt# ai,vi properly wofuld b«- unproto ted. v. ,. n o* :v!:jss was deMmye-J in the vVi11 ne‘ept work because each day j t*le raster of “Dclir Varden’* she is

A. McIntosh boiiu u 5 '.onds o/ •••:•, .rf.-rs J t u> rather ask the policemen to coir- . fight of yesterday. Manage - f>»yn'> arid l,ley expect to get the money due them. tf> be an uvs fplii*.ienr.-d country
of choieo ijit.ility, which averaged .<5.75 p'-T j P* with the spirit cf the curfew law, K « ......... * clerk arrived early*' and i>.»n<i lUver Lumber Company i Zr mSîed "SîîL’’S?» *n*t)ü£* '*

.................. .. 4 », exprert-n a. !  ̂ " h" lir/ ,h" Institution see'ns to agent to-oay vun.ed h«,aquarte.« and | srenre giro, ind'graS I <» bra nml'mle^
94 30 to i-1 75 pH t t f« und )n the sir et late at iMcht Aith have resumed normal relations In spite ouered per month, t>oard, tree fares ing with the character Mi** ulaser fie-

ll.illlgaii ,V ! i, 11 « - • : .ought 5 loads of . x- ! 1, . .K',’ re;,son ' ' r there. Tbh: of the smashed doors and holes in the an<i a *o oonus ior two nunured men. Q«fntl.v giggles, and tula critic Inr'idsted
porter*. I3e<» to !3.»n ii < !i. n <i.o) to ,UT , 10 ' ' or tain extent now, but \v ul- made by the missiles and the lie sex ured thirty-live promises nul It was the first time be had ever beard
*4 To per cwt ; fv< dhiu' -ten . to >■: Iet *\ n,‘ a •'ettlf 1 Policy that it is part broken chandeliers. omy two appealed at the depot ior f <lone mu84v®My.
P "»wt.: ïbb,SSi,; '-Ki„,..„ a >,a,Sa<„b. »? srs? .*
tr? r"r l,vri " big lo entrer... tile curO.v |„v, with ,11 j In speaking of the attack yeeferjay, 1 wol.k ° th*.h1., ' 1,*ey LSI ?“rd Thimkïrlvlnr X?ehtb8.h2»n "°rt- ‘5'

.... « H.....1 1 '""l "MMri't". 1286. I’m mc.ms „l .-- rtvion .that exist would he cleared that It- at one time beiiev- “ “ Ule,r 1 vea ,5S L* iu.n *'
Hre .a.;h at ..................... only make , f it a laughing si» h and - I they would be ma.zacTe-l by th in- lUT ,ÜUBh' yel ‘h-.-y ecvm aeie.'mlned T'hSv oct « n„, P»,."k w Sn™
Ihs'fci! M . ; .7 . r< <alt “' 0401 W'"ild Stic gllf a the belief which t.n luriatei men before the troops arrived. ta 8«t tut money uue t..e d. vuavi Maritime ifelbn will he neslsterl by5» very!

c Nobi,'. ! I, ' 1 ! - „ re,, fortunate,ly among many of , Ur They had some arm.-., but lUrt enough <-<'inpa.iy oe.oie utey make «uotner strong company. Including Ellison Van
ca Ii at 5- j. ' children .that ; 'In- men are their :ia tre resist such a fierce attack. Many ^llovt'' However, many ut .he cheques Ifcosc. the finest tenor on this side of the :

If. Ilimnis-tt ■ . Ire,! ;m,i rX tmal ni'rnle While walking on one his clerks were hit and seriously dont exceed $i.>, and the m-n are so»- j~f’a5"£ ''"■’■"h .Gilbert, baritone, who ;
*< rters mixed at >1 »'.ln t„ , ,i t in "f <-ur do., n town site ts the other butt by stones. At the final moment 1,:* money daily thru tneir dogged pur- , * r<m’; fréreî ,rn ?" "access In
«•Xporters weighing I.-. " f- • i-r evening, the problem of the .■nlldren Ju.-t h. lore the troops raised tiro -lege P°*e ot collecting tlielr pay bettms they y,,.k 1 >,i„ .l™ x).îw '
at X3.8.-, per rat re .ring 11. i.s and the stre.-t was w 11 Illustrate 1. A he said he was huudled in the cupola l,cceP‘ another situation, alt the in- I.lcwella Davies, nlanô end Vlr
butch'-i» xt c:u v.t' ; < • i " numiu r <-f young heya were playing v. ith_ a dozen men, each with revolv- J,Jl >' to " they have been fcuojejt- i flute# ’ *

. : to 91 per r\\ , an< 4 t . ••• but i in the xii.vl- w ..f a house on The .■‘tro t f'is- but no extra ammunition. They eti has nu effect. They will not change ------- --
corner. A polie man wa Ike I up the had barred the doors with heavy de.tks lj,eir attitude. Jm»i w*.at the crowd ^boii»eg have greeted A1 Reeve*’ Rean- 
";-hcr Hide- of the sîrc* t and one of the snd at the last minute intended to a.$wn W*H do'to-morrow when given pos;tive 1 ('Mn ITo'u'^ *?f>\f'qtrir;, £ entitled “A 
boys r died : I ’lea*(* cn we play < n ai.y r-i the -mob as they came tij» tlie notice that free meals have ceased, is iVtint* in nn ?p,1ira
tbe st i .” The guardian of the peace narrow steps, so as to block up the the only disturbing element in prospect. , Van dor Koor " a nreMhrtt*tî£ fl2fL"1t1se' f 

• . 'd-..tur.""y gave ere:,ront, rend thev dm.r with crpses. What they we. " In j korthfnn splendid exhibition of his art perfirolnî
went 1', Piny r.i, tile boulevard. In lhe momentary fear of was that the miners ] ,u* A * vHTKEMS. | some new tricks which greatly mrstlflcd
- 511 hrett.sli-olrew was a hulking. In the crowd would hurl a stick „f I The headquarters build,ng to-night ' ,h" ""'hence. Andy I.ewjs & fo.. In n char- 
vngn.iit ft ’low .vit I t the police,min dynamite at the bui.ding. In such nn baa much the appearance «A a medieval I ÎK,'T,.‘w*,"n' «rtlt'ed "The Tout on the 
'■ "Uglily orde r, "im.ve on" So lo.ig event, of course, everybody would have fortress. S-nirhs are posted in eve y , nr""'nnslng. The tossing. An*, 

he I- V. recic Playing no harm coul 1 ben blown to atom.. The finding ,,f direction with strict oruers to stop all wcîê encored "Th» othfr n'„ü5?.~r^ "2d 
!l" " "rom, hi" aft. r tiring of play several sticks of giant powder arouirt persons not auth. rized to pass? oy Mil are cmcrbilnlng, the show c!7ncmdmg

’ " ■* .V Ul.* if4'' ’ . f,°r,"TJ XV,,‘VC lhe rnob h:,,! mattered, shows shooting, if necessary. Tfté dead l.»ie v. 1th * burMta entitled “Th* Mrrrv fînf !
11 " ' ''"’c vagranI fellow would that this source of alarm was ha ed is two blocks away, and many persons 1 ,!n|tnd." which has been seen here before

ted of ; is • ip -I en ■ - and teach them. ii|s.n something more than fancy. Kvl- have visaed this oo.nt t.f dang.-r ‘nr . h"‘ * d*l Interesting 
' Illfl manner --f tires,- pc -pie. all de.itly wholesale slaughter was con- the excitement in the buddies- orêt„ „

th" evil he knew Tire-problem of what Kunplated by lhe wild lumbermen. the necessary lia.us are burning inn ifTj8 rérlf*"d"iln T"rriCto nnd llnmllton of 8 
1" .Ire re ith lhe hoys re eh» a good ,1 moving fleuri. ! an v r f s - ré 6’ ï i ’,-rrt, ,"r|lr'r "iil*'ad t« hear thnt 9
,.f at;-ctireii. la! ve. Ontario-, vital , A HR Kill. moving ligure» cany rifles. iM u squad l>c bss been engnssd for this'season tn ptsr
statist Itggcst that WC have not A.n ‘"d'ortant art est wa, made to- of dismounted cavalry have their hois-* ,j>"'"ad'nellelil-creme.ly role with Knthrvn'e 

, „f him ... Itignt around which lhe police cast mpeh Picketed in the lawn adjacent. The K 1,1,1 "r ln ,h" new play (hat has been writ.
mystery. A squad of o;livers pouâ tl steamer tIsslfrage is In the canal next ‘!*n .T h“r’ "alled I*d7 f'almore’s Flirta-1 

him in the centre of the city. He the building, on which seventy soldiers ,,one' —
M j, had just crossed the river. It :< said 8l"ep. It is thought that In an eai-'rg- . . ,

’■ 1 ts......... ... .ire;,,, ! - I t i. • xvntt., • ' S' ' "--'it Is one of th" mob leaders ency they might require water Vans- » J "r^ro?",î f><'«th.
, ' ' t'"'" and brld» bai roiarirel wlio went to Manager Skinner of trie pci lation, and pat t of the guard w II the death ef ». hirëu «ndden wn»........................ . ........ • roHvnire,‘’"i’VT dnlKhl' ,r,,1,rM ,hlm tnak1 11,18 T**‘ th0lr he!dquart«. ,? ^

— «h? inrotidcd to dynamite th» place ,for the present «seize,. Dseessed wn» npnrremlv In the
, ' 1 rooming. At lhat i nie the ,io- Magistrale Quibell said to The Word l’"“f "f health nnd spirits when th» Inrv 
lice protection was no meagre to re- to-night: "We don't know exac'Iv wa* dismissed veslerd.-iy affernovt. After

i -I the man's L,id ness, byt today th" what to do with these men we ... """"'ring hi* pay he went Into the reels rv 
j police have lren boklng for sue It a feeding. This thing cannot on ""T "hat,,ne w'lh Reg strap
mhi. <'M>f Downey of tiro local on- ever We hav- been force* ro „ ’° .lohn W aters, when he complain 'd of being 
stal.uh.rv said Ire- would not dl« -iro, ... . ro™ .D r ” forced to pamp-r III. He was removed to >'. Waters' res'.
... - ur t*nth, . rehirre h-,,11 - ■ . ro, . th thru because of our utter help- d"troc. tint inter was verv noroît worse and
O ' TI , Li ■ ' h . 1 " ,;l"nh Iessness. but I will have a conference w"" ,nk"“ fo Victoria Il-snltsl. Thro hi
fi tl. I .ii p. l.-.iner ts well die-sed .in,I to-morrow with the Mayor and I ih!,,tr ,hrw"d some,Improvement, but «uddenlv
a very different typ- from the shanty when enough troor.» arrive we im Ln ,:'n1k Jn ',h" ^rl'' her, of ,h, morning
workmen he leading. * troops arrive we will tell and shortly after 3 o'clock parsed away. j

It was midnight before Col. Birohan 
and Ms forty mounted men reached 
lhe city. They were hqartlly welcomed 
as many people fear ,! to ie;ire until 
the troops were reinforced. The 
cavalry dashed Into the neighborh'snl 
of the riotets" headquarters, making a 
terrific clatter with their nrnc< and nc- 
"oulremcnts. Many wo : kmen rushed 
out to watch the tiivakade, but kept 
clear of the” streets. "Just whit the 
doctor ordered" was the comment < f 
the citizens when they heard th- 
were mounted.
trouble to-day, .as there is no

New iork, Sipt. 2li.—Beevne—Hewlpts, 48 
head, mainly isnwgiied direct; no sat-s re 
pel ted; I )UK>n« wm catt'e, lu?7 soecre, 41ssi 
8:iarters U beef. Catv.-s -Rc-njin, 31»; 
teals alsnit steady; grassers .nd wextern 
valve» in heavy *a 
er; vais s.Jd at 
blltieh of grassers

worthy.
1st. 'l he China itself is a collection of special values, gathered from half the countries of 

Europe, together with bn? shipments from Japan and the United States.
2nd. The quantity and variety is larger than was ever the case in this store before.
3rd. Prices in all lines of China and Glassware have advanced so much since these goods 

were purchased that, comparing them with the new scale, the old regul ar prices show a profit in 
themselves. The sale prices show discount on these again.

4th. The doing away with our old stock room, where the restaurant is now, rather upset 
the plans of our China buyer, who was counting on plenty of storage room. In consequence we 
will have to hurry sales and get the goods out before the fresh shipment come in and crowds os. 
VVz have made prices accordingly, as you will see herewith :

'lull and rat îd »mv- 
9» per lih> 11<*; *

m>b,

to
t-t 93.124. Sheep 

lauWifr- KeceJpt*, 117b; all «rude* **i i,uth 
«beep and lxniit»* about «•»ady; »h*»ep vol.J 
at 92.25 to 92.!^ P#*v 100 lb*; Jamba ul 95 
to 9«; a few culls nt 94. ll «s—ileeeipt*, 
aôül; do waits reported.

Bait IIuDnlo Lise Stock.
Hast ButTalo, S<pt. X). -Cittb.*—Receipt*, 

«50<» head ; steady 
95.<15; shipping.

SVANMoustache Cups and Saucers, $1.26, $1.90.
Sugar and Cream Set», $1.76, $2.00, $2.60.
Salad Bowls, $1.60, $1 75, $2.00,
Salad Sets, 7 pieces, $4.60, $6.60, $7.60. 
Chocolate Pot», $2.76, $3.00.
Chocolate Cups and Saucers, 76c.
Chop Dishes, $2.00, $2.50.
Tea Pot, Sugar and Cream Set», $3.50, $4 00. 
Olives and Bon Boos, $1.00, $1.28.
Mayonnaise Bowls, $1.00, $1.26.
Comb Brush and- Manicure Trays, $1.60, $1.76,

French Limoges, China Dinner Sets.
$84.00 for $49.76—Finest Haviland China 

Dinner Set, 114 pieces, full gold burnished edge 
border, pattern enamelled roses.

$65.00 for $39.75—Haviland China, 114 pieces, 
rich pink wild rose, delicate go4d tracing-

$63.00 for $37 75—Haviland China Set, new
est art nouveau rims and flowers, 114 pieces.

$57.50 for $34.50—Haviland ’'China, new 
Touraine style, violet flowers, gold traced.

$50.00 for $32.00—Finest Lemoges China, 102 
pieces, Dresden pattern, pink rosebuds, burnish
ed gold double border.

$45.00 for $31.50—Thin Haviland China, large 
set, 126 pieces, violets andi green foliage, gold 
burnished handles.
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$2.00.

English Dinner Seta.
$12.50 for $9 35—Maddocks, fine scm.-porce

lain, 97 piece», new green pattern, gold edges and 
gold traced.

$14.00 for $9.75—Finest English Semi-Porce
lain, dainty pink roses, gold edges.

tho
PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.of these

Tea Sets, China and Porcelain.
$3.00 for $1 79—English Porcelain, blue, 

green an - pink printed patterns, 44 pieces ln 
each set.

$4.00 for $2.88—Imported China Clusters of 
Colored Flowers, gold edges, 40 pieces of thin 
china.

Italian Marble Busts.
At $6.00—Mercury, Disc Thrower, Minem, 

Greek Slave, Ballerina.
At $12.60—Venus, Bathing Lady.

* At $20.00—Venus, C&nova, Diana.
White China Figures, Imitation marble, In

cluding classical subjects, figures and groupe, 
60c for 26c, 75c for 36c, $1.00 for 60.,

Venetian Iron Lanterns.
- Wrought Iron black finish, complete with 

lamp, correct style for Moorish rooms, cosy 
corners, etc., October China sale prices, $1.00, 
$1.60, $2.00, $3.00, $6.00.

Holland Delftech.
Quaint vases and ornaments from the' old 

Holland pottery, October China sale prices, $1 00, 
$1.75, $3.00, $4 00, $6.00, $7.00.

Genuine English Wedgwood.
Jasper ware with white figures ln relief, 

dark blue, light blue and sage green, October 
China sale prices: Match Sates 35c, Pin Trays 
50c, Flour Pots $1.00, Jardinieres $1.76, $2.26, 
$3.00; Jug», <-c, 86c, $1.35; Covered Jugs, 93c, 
90c, $1.10, $1.66; Biscuit Jars, $3.00; Cocoa Pots, 
$1.75,

He I» nn-
qne»t1nnali|y the most brilliant art or that 
Er.ltlanil ha, ,ent ns In years. Mia» Ger ;

of the almost 1

$5.00 for $3.75—Thin Transparent China, 
pretty decoration», gold edges, 44 pieces, includ
ing tea pot, sugar bowl, etc.

1Toilet Sets.
Men$4.00 for $2.88—Best English White Ware, 

shaded in two colors, heavy gold stippled, full 
set of 10 pieces.

Hand Painted Wall Plaequee.
75c for 39c—Fine Limoges China, with dogs, 

birds, etc-, each piece signed by tne artist.
Coronet Limoges Table China, One-third Under Price.

Beautiful, dainty French floral designs, raised 
gold, beaded edge, hand decorated, violets, wild roses, 
Dresden flowers, an artistic collection;

Bread and Bread and Butter Plates, 60c, 60c, 75c. 
Tea Plates, 60c, 75c, $1.00.
Dessert or Fancy Plates, 75c, $1.00, $1.26.
Dike Plates, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75.
Tea Cups anid Saucers, 75c, $1.00. $1 25, $2.00.... 
After Dinner Coffee Cups and Saucers, 6Uc, >5c,
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Mise Lulu Glaser, who comes again to the1*1 în< t *H '1 h Wit re tn-mnrr s v nlrrlit .r» ••rinii»I Theatre to-niorr i v night in "Dolly 

" v. bit-h was written for her hv 
Stanislaus Mange and Julian Edward, is 
the ponsfireor or what one Title bn* called 
a "meljdlous giggle," which, tie declared. 
In something that would be difficult t,j ,;n. 

rew 01 me men now here I derrtnnd until ene had beard Mis, Gln»er. 
win acept work because each day I 1,1 thp character ref "iicllr Varden’ »he I»

the I
90c. Just ' 
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train 
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Thursday’s Grocery List.

Fresh Rolled Wheat, choicest quality, regular
40c per stone, Thursday . ......................................

Best Pink Salmon, 2 cans Thursday..........
Cut Loaf Sugar, 3 lbs. Thursday..................
Washington Powdered and Perfumed Lye

oz. cans, regular 10c, 2 cans Thursday .............. ’ .15
Bond s Big Bee Soap, for all kinds of scouring 

and cleaning, regular 5c, 2 bars Thursday.
. Naphtha Washington Powder, 1.1b. packages 

package Thursday............  *

Two Wall Paper Savings.
1,670 rolls Gilt Wall Paper, 'handsome floral and 

set figure designs, pretty shades of blue, brown, 
green, terra cotta and cream, good value at 8c to 
12 l-2c per single roll, special Thursday........ .04

1.274 rolls Heavy Gilt and Embossed Wall Papers, 
In this season’» latest designs and colors, splendid 
value at 12 l-2c to 20c per single roll, your choice 
Thursday .
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L Time to Thinkfit 94.50 P<*r cwt 
AN1';. z'Yflck luHigiit r»<* ».'it.*hi*r*' huh? 

to 1125 His « rich. ;it M f.. tl 3:.
Wm M«-< lc!lai;<i ImiifcJii 1 J«u 

1050 n»tt • ;:.*!« 
prrfcr*, 12'^'

Itolx-rt Ith'ir <filil 1 Joui exp>rt<ir 
Hi4 <*n«*h, .if 94.«K» i»vr cwt,

Anifii.v Suthcririttfl s- :<1 4o <
ILh ca« li, h s mvu fcc«i::i-. at s

m:
.1 1 8t 9.3,75 per - v."! ; 1 lua-l -%x- 

ca« li. a.t s' 1.25 of Curtains
- , These two Curtain Room items for Thursday
L sh°uld prove interesting, both to those who are in 
% n^cd of ncw w>ndow drapery and others who are 
-, aoout to clean their curtains.
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Nottingham Lace Curtain*
Worth 50c, Thursday, per pair ..............
Worth 75c, Thursday, per pair.............. ‘
Worth «1,00, Thursday, per pair ..........
Worth *1.26, Thursday, per pair ......
Worth *150, Thursday, per pair 
Worth *2.00, Thursday,

144 only Curtain Stretchers, made of selected 
wood, unbreakable and nop-rusting fixtures and pins, 
will stretch any curtain up to 2 yard» wide and 4 
yard* long, extra good value 
Thursday, each.........................
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$25 Turkish Rugs, $9.90.
Beautiful aristocratic Hearth Rugs clearing at vulgar 

fractions to-morrow. See them, 6

evei
of
of
re-pi

We Win the Cup
mit

I In 1 
lhe/LXI fjTL,kh Rugs ln aIi sizes from 4x7 to SXI2 feet, deep rich 

colors of red?, blue?, greens, these rugs are made to last, some 
antique pieces in this lot, to be cleared Thursday, each...........
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9.90 Mf Ah-
for high-class Business Suits. Our cash
system enables us to quote such an extra
ordinary value as

fai:
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$9.50 Leamington Rugs for $6 50.AS SOON AS YOU LIGHT THE FURNACE
You will find the air dry, your throat thirsty every evening.

Water isn't satisfying. D ink

McLaughlin’s Orange Phosphate or Ginger Ale.
$1.00 per Dozen, delivered.

English and Scotch -29 only Leamington Rug?, made from the finest of 
wool, size 3x6 feet, without fr.nge, in self-toned colors 
of reds, green-, blues and mixed colors,
$9.50, Thursdav.....................................

rmJ STweeds, all the 
overchccks, etr,, $25.00.

micolorings, checks,■ newest mm'WÉt&Ê&i' > anc
regular 6.50 A

c
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R. SCORE & SON 60,1
mentis

of transportation, and the handful of 
troops here could not get from point to 
point rapidly n.s the mob moved In 
different sections. In th- morning the 
authorities announced they win 
the a-tre nth mounted patrols

Men’s $2 Hats, 98c.a BetDR. W. H. GRAHAM, huic$g°a&1iwp
V,. 1 zre, ’ KINO STRBBT WEST

trflJrïn?r,iï!U8rf' °°r- Spadlna Avemie, 1 omnfo. Canada
Sras'mïlÏLEt'ÜLCERsmê^*^clnlt 'f Skln

tlon. ulceration, leucorrhma" and^T disp<Iarrèmcnra”f the womb 

Office Hours—9 a. m. to 8 p. in

$1.25 Honey Comb Quilts, 69 .
300 Quilts, consisting of heavy colored

*

Men’s Derby and Fedora Hats, good fashionable 
fall and winter styles, colors mostly black, a few In 
brown, fawn and pearl grey, regular prices *1 50 
$2.00, Thursday ..................................

Tailors and Haberdashers,
77 King Street West.

horroy
eomb quilts, with knotted fringe, 11-4 size, white 
honey comb, without fringe, i 1-4 size 
heavy colored Alhambra», in pink, blue, red, all fast 
colors, sold regular at *1.00, *1.10, $1 19 anti *1.15 
each, Thursday, special

Sitheand

cavalry s to he used as patrols alto
gether. covering the whole •!|y,

BRIVB MAGISTRATE.
Magistrate Quibell explained to The

Fjl,C8 and ll-i entralia only Boys' Soft Hats, In neat fedora and 
crease crown styles, colors black, navy brown and 
grey, regular 76c, Thursday .................. .. 25
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Tons and tons of China, 
Porcelain, Crookery, will go 
on sale this coming month at 
unprecedented dlsoounts.
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